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SEHSiTlOHAL ADVANCE. .HI NOT CIRRI. HAVE JUST
itE i:ivkiMcDaniel & GaskillAt Allegood'i Grocery,

If you want any

Canned Goods
n

Fresh Cakes
K Si NICE

LOT

Nice Fruit Jellies by the pound 5 cents.

A Fresh Lot Libby's Potted Ilam and Tongup, Cooked Corned
Beef and Chip Beef,

Heinz's Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce,

Very Finest Butter only 20 cents pound

Nice Cucumber Pickles only 5 cents per dozen,

Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strip?,

Big Hams to cut, expected today,

A Full Line of the Best Groceries to be had.

Caskin; i
74 Broad St.,'"v;

-

ij! Ih to Give Our l"alroiis at ml

Every Price Hie 5.

BEST VALUES 1
1

S:
To be Obtained. 2:

:

OOO00OOO ;

1 :

and mm

Wholesale
Retailgrocer,

NEW BERNE, N. V.

I
ot Jour Stock
will convince
to tradejat

"
. ,

come to us. - We are very par-

ticular about that part of oar
stock. We do not claim that
we carry the largest stock of
canned goods of anyone in the
city, but we do claim that we

carry .the best and freshest.
Isn't that the kind yon want?

'

AndJtEMEMBEU "that

Next 30 Jays
I will SELL GOODS LOWER than

ever before. ;

Tobacco and Snuft,
Sugar and Coffee,
Cheese and Butter,

.Meat and Lard,
Meal and Flour, v

and in fact anything yon need in
the Grocery Line; - : :

" Conie and See for yourself, then
you will be convinced that you can

set THE BEST GOODS FOB
TUB LEAST MONEY of any
pliice ip the city.

'. r Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
- Pollock Street.!
NEW BERNE, N. C.

PROFESSIONAL.

F. K. SImmoni, , A. D. War

Slmnious & Ward,
ATTORNEYS sai COUNSELORS at

LAW. -
... MEW BIBH1. O.

Praolle In 111, eonntu s of Craven. Dnplln,
'JfmeA, Onaloir, Carteret and Pamlloo; la UM

supi-wi- ami rtMiorai uourta.
onirt-it- , .W Hail rraaS RtlreaS

Vmwim Usui Uhaiiawha. .

, ; P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kiddle Street, lawyers Brick
Bnlldlnr.

Will nracllns la ths Coanttea of CrTn
fu-tare- Joneii. Onslow and Famlloo. U. B.
Coui t M New liwns and 8uprtuM ,Ueort tf

STEAMERS

ioe
-- AND-

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Polnls-JTort- h.

The Steamer NETJSE
Commencing July 2nd, will leave

at 1:30 p. n, on ,

MONPAYS,
WEDNESDAYS,

AND FRIDAYS,
Making landings at Oriental, Ocra- -

coko and Iloanoke Island.' '

t i)" Freight rwoiscd not later
llian one hour prenous to sailing,

For further informsliou apply to
GEO. IlENDEKSON, Agt.

M. K. Kind, Gun. Mgr.,
, Norfolk, Va.

Now Heme, N. C, April 2D, 1897

10U I I N E- -

WD- -

FOB SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 lbs Granulated Suear. (Franklin
Refinery) medium line.. 55c

10 lbs Squire's Pure Lard. ...... 65c
5 lbs ArbuckWs Roasted Coffee,. . 65c
uooa ureen uonee , 10c
Very aloe green ooffoe .... ..u. . . ' 15e
ness Dora. Dy the round 6c lb. bbl. Itf.SO
Short backs per lb 5o, 100 pouuds. . 4.50
Very best rib side per pound...... 6c
Good flour per pound: . , Sic
Very best flour per pound 8c

per peck..... 15c
Ginger snap per pound... ., So
Very best red "c" oil per gallon ... 12c
5 gallons red "o" v55c
8 cans best tomatoes 20c
8 cans best corn . ' 20c
8 cans best pork and beans.;. 20o
8 cans best pie peaches .......... 20c
8 cans best table peaches.. .. 25c
Very best light syrup per quart. . . , 7c
Apple vinegar t years old per qt. . . Be

Railroad baaing powder.mnall size, 4c
" " , " .: large size, oc

lb can beef. ...... 1 .i.; . . ...... . 12c
Heinz's baked beans with tomato

sauce, 1 lu can. ....... 8c
- 81b can .;......... ' 12c

4 lb can 17c
2 quart tin buckets. 5c
4 quart tin. buckets. . , .. . 10c
10 boxes coast matches, 100s. . . . . . 10c
Defender soap, 2 bars for , . ... . . . 5c
Very best English enred shoulders, 7 & 8c
Heinz's Keystone Ketchup, Pepper Sauqe

ana etwece ricKies cheaper than the
Cheapest. -

Allegood Grocery Co.,
. 78 Middle Street.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's
Furniture House,

For this eton keeps
up its lines of .

mm
ana does not permit them to run
down at this season of the year,' as
man others do.

FSfYoii'll find what you need,
finding' it BETTER and CHEAP- -
KK, and- -

V
ion :i

Under Hotel Chattawka,
Najt Berae, N. C.

BRANOn OFFICE '!

Ranker
nnd '

t

Broken,

Stocks,' Boads, -

, Cottoa, Orala,
. ' FroTlsloas

Bought and sold for cash or on margin t
one per cent In lots from $20 np.

Over Bradhan's Drag Store. Phdne43,
lyNatlooal Bank Reference.
tVConstsot Quotations. '

A. O. NEWBERRY,
' .. . " Mamger,

and GAS

FITTING.

When you need anything In this
line HEMEHBER there Is another Plum-

ber la town,

Give Him n Call.
tVYou don't have to pay for your

work antll you are SatliBed that It Is all

right. UWe kira a chance anyway.

- Rnpeclfully(

H. IX. IMItlCEIl,
39441 Craven BL, Nw HkiNs. N. O

Fire Insnrailce Notice
Mr. flwrn Ilcodxraon has tills day

furchiuMtl my liiniiranc Aifi-nr- and
rcommcnd lilcn to tha

Nvoralila cnnaidpration of mf former
patron.. 8. U. bTREJtT.

New Ilcmo, N. O., July 10, 1897.

Geo. Henderson,
i urn rue Agency.

All i it i! mi!I,! I'ir Inturancc
it' !.

A'l

Election For BoDds For City Im- -

provement; May Fail,

Hood Prospects For Trinity. St.
Mary's Fund Being Raised. More

Squirrels For the Square.
Operation on Governor.

Trouble at Winston.

Journal Bureau, )
Raleioh, N. C, August 20. j

There does not seem to be very much
feeling of certainty as to the carrying of
the election for the issue of $50,000 of
city bonds in September for street im-

provements. A new registration is need
ed and very few have registered. Those
opposed to the Issue assert that the street
committee will employ mostly outside
labor, and thus .the working class will
vote against the measure.

Governor Russell has issued a commis
sion to George L. Morton of Wilmington
as (lie Commander of the North Carolina
Naval Battalion. Lieut, Winslow of
New Berne was once the commander.

All the schools over the State seem to
have bright prospects for the fall term.
Trinity College at Durham has had one
hundred and one thousand dollars added
to its endowment fund and opens .school
September 8th with tine prospects.
Won en arc admitted to all classes in this
college. The Baptists will not be able to
open their f emale University here m
October as they hoped to do.

The work of raising funds for the pur
chase of St. Mary's by the three dioceses
of this State goes on steadily. It was
big undertaking, but ail who have ever
had the opportunity of attending this
school feel an interest in seeing it a per.
manency.

The penitentiary board adjourned yes
terday. There was only one Item of
tcrest before the board and that was that
it has become notorious, the amount of
people (families of the officers) who are
fed at tho State's expense, so the Board
ordered that board should tie paid for the
families of the officers all else was
routine business.

Mr. A. F. Wimbi8h of Oxford will suc
ceed Mr. J. J. Bernard as book-keep-

September 1st.
The keeper of the Capital will put a

lot of squirrels in Capital Square. There
are several there now but more will be
added. In court square, Memphis, Tcnn
there are hundreds of squirrels besides
many peacocks, and in the immense
basin around the fountain are beautiful
swan and ducks. Why cannot our pub
lic square have such things. Every one
would delight in feeding the little
pets.

Yesterday Governor Russell had
painful operation performed. There was
an unnatural growth on the right chevk
and he feared it would develop into can
cer, so he bad it cut out. The Governor
stood it wcil. The incision was over an
inch long and three stitches had to be
taken.) lie will hardly be able to ad
dress the alliance plcnicers today.

The executive committee of the A. S

M. college yesterday met and
Prof. Chas. Parks ss superintendent of
the machine shops. He was fouicht by

committeeman Chamberlin. Prof. John
ston withdraws his resignation and the
chair of mathematics made vacant bv

the resignation of Prof. Craighill has
been tendered Prof. Klnealy of Washing-

ton University, St. Louis. Prof. Kinealy

once taught here, lie married Juus
Strong of this city.

It is said that Mr. John Nichols of this
city will be the next candidate for Con
gress in this district, and not Otlio Wil
son or J. C. L. Harris.

Mrs. W. H. Bagby was yesterday
brought back from Baltimore where she

was under treatment at John's Hopkins
for anoendicitls. Her recovery was a
surprise.

Mr. John L. Primrose and Mr. Robert
Williamson who now live in Now York
are both her visiting their parents.

Senator Butler, it Is stated will come

to Raleigh next week aad will remain
here for a month.

The North Carolina posts of the O. A
B. dislike Btlbbins the commander of the
department of Virginia and North Caro-

lina and request that tbl State be made
a separate department Commander Slib- -

blns is out In a circular begging that this
matter will not be pushed. -

Governor Russell appoints B. F. Boy- -

kin of New Hanover county director of
the Atlantic and North. Carolina R. R.

tor the State.
It was stated last night before the

Aoadcmr of medicine that typhoid fever
couH be aborted In 10 days. The system
used Is the guiacol, Wood bridge and
cold bath system, The hospital here bss
a splendid record for the treatment of
typhoid oases this year.

Tho Republican paper at Winston
that a negro will be given the

pool office here, aud that all tli whit
clerks will resign. . This will be a pretty
stat of affairs, and on that will cause
quite a hot war of indignation.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and CMldrtu.

km

Wheat Rises Six Cents a Bosliel

Highest Price la Many Years. Enro
peans Buying; la Chleage Cannes ;

- Adraaee. Stocks aie Lower .

on Cro Damage. Cottoa
Bemalns Firm.

Special to Journal.
New Tom, August 20 The stock

market was Inclined to weakness bn
London soiling and reports of damage to
the spring wheat crop. The estimates on
the corn crop were also Bmallcr.. Stocks
declined nearly two dollars on an aver-

age. Tho stock market should soon rally
on the general business outlook.

Cotton showed good buying and al
though erratic has an upward tendency
despite the big crop,;. J-

- '"
Chicago. The wheat market was ex

tremely frantic and exciting, opening
prices vere three cents a bushel over
closing last nle lit. '"European markets 4
cents higher, v j.

Damaging reports from the north weat

and Europe buying caused further ad
vance of 8 cents from opening.

Wheat on curb tonight is. 05 cents in
Chicago. This is the highest price for
years and will go higher. .

H. W, SltSBY & Uo.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish'
ed by H. W. Silsby & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, August 20.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Gore

Am. Sugar, U0J 149 147 148 j
Chicago Gas 102 102 102 102i

R, &Q. 05 95J 94 941

Jersey Central,... 95j 851 95 9.5

St. Paul 98 93 92 92i
COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 8 88 7 93 8.88 ' 8.93
October 6.75 6.79 6.72 6.79

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wheat Open. High. Low. Close
Dec 90)-- 9t 93 901 2i

Corn
Deo 81i 80J 811

Meat
Pork. Sept. . 8.80 885 8.67 8.80
Ribs. Sept 8.00 5.10 5.00 5.10

Sales of cotton 82,100 bales.

BASB BALL,

atloaal Lenta flame Played Ye
trrday.

Special to Journal.
New York. August 20 New York, 8:

Louisville, 9.

Brooklyn, August 20 Brooklyn, 12:

St Louis, 7.

Baltimore, August 20 Baltimore, 0;

Cleveland, 5.
Boston, August 30 Boston, 15; Pitts

burg. S.

Philadelphia, August 20 First game
Philadelphia, 6; Cincinnati, 2; second
game Philadelphia, 8: Cincinnati: 4.

Waiiiinotor, August 20 First game
Washington. 2; Chicago, 6; second game
Washington, 11; Chicago, 1.

Wkrr Thr jr Play Tdr.
Cleveland at Baltimore, ;

Pittsburg at Boston. '

St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Louisville at New York.

. - Clnoinnatt at Philadelphia,
. , , Chicago at Washington

now tub oLres btano.
- Won Lost P.C.

Boston...... ..... 03 81 .087

Baltimore.......... 63 82 .063
Cincinnati 61 .83 .649
New York... 68 87 Ml
Cleveland ... 52 44 .643
Chicago...... 49 63 .485
Pittsburg. ,. 48 63 .448
Louisville. . , . 44 . 56 .440
Philadelphia. 48 68 .436
Brooklyn .. .. 40 67 .413
Washington. . 89 69 .898
St, Louis..... 26 74 .260

HERMAN ANIWJRS JAPAN.

tiBlr la award lata Assail
f a a all I Prt)dly aad

RUMrl.,
Washinotpk, August It. Secretary

Sherman has submitted tQ the Japanese
Government an answer to Jspan's late
note relating to the annexation of Hawaii
to the United State.

The answer was delivered to Mr. Uoehl

the Japanese Ministers, last Saturday.
is la reply to Jspan's note of July 10th
which up to that time bad not been ac
knowledged.

Mr. Bbermad's answer is marked by
friendly eipresiloa toward Japan, which
gives special satisfaction In view ol the
oiuewhat strained relations resulting

from the previous correspondence.
Two features are brought out by lb

newer. It reiterates the position hereto
fore taken by the Secretary of Btate

the right and propriety of annexing
Hawaii to the Cnitcd Slates. With this
however, Is coupled an awurance that
llin ItiUireats of Japan In Hawaii will be
fully iitfrifiianli'd.

Win i lull n or coMivn, ent aCaioars
i me trr.i ' 1, We, 2V

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebriled for its creat leavening
strength and healthfuincss. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.

kuxaij bakinu powukk uo.,
New YoitK.

ArinenlanH Arented.
Constantinople, August 19. Six ar

rests have been made as n result of the
bomb explosions here yesterday. Ail
the prisoners are Armenians. All are
certain to be executed. The aulhor of

the explosion, which took place in the
offices of the Grand Vizer is a native of
Kaiscrsa. Three were wonded by the

xplosion. 1 he police are searching the
Armenian quarter for accomplices of the
bomb throweis and the streets ate thor
oughly patrolled by troops and police.

Pari HolocanNt Recalled.
Paris, August 19. Baron ulacknu, one

of the chief promoters of the charity ba-

zaar of the Rue Jcau (Joujon, which was
destroyed in May last with a loss of five
hundred lives.includiiitf that of the Duch
ess D'Alcncon, sister of I he Empress of
tYusliia, and llailac anil Iiagrashow, two
mplnyccs of the cinenn logrnphe t slab- -

lishireut in the bazaar, the section where
the lire broke out, were placed on trial
here today, charged with homicide
througTi their imprudence upon that oc- -

cassion.

Latest News Items.
The famous tllihusteriug tug Daunt

less, which has given the Government so
much trouble during the past few years,
arrived in Savannah from Jacksonville.
She was followed up the const by the
United States cruiser Wilmington, but got
away from her oil Dobey, Ga.

The Canadian government and the
United Slates have practically agreed
upon cooperation in augmenting the
postal facilities of the Klondike region
and the result will shortly be evidenced
n a substantial doubling of the malls,

from the coast into that district.
The American Hankers' Association

ended its twenty-thir- d annual meeting
at Detroit with the selection of officers
and the reading of a number of papers
upon topics of general linaucial interest.
The gathering was voted a decided suc
cess. A resolution was adopted by the
convention urging Oongrcss promptly to
provide for a competent an

currency commission, to the end that
sound financial legislation may bespecd- -

ly secured.

riediclnes
when iriven separately, havo dif

ferent effects, but when combined entire
ly new properties are developed, Thin is
the important point sougiic niter wnen
comnoundinir nrescriiitloua. and unless
done correctly the virtue of remedies is
lost. I'hyscians can depend upon tnc'.r
prcscriutioos receiving careful attention
at

Bradham's

Reliable Pharmacy.

T. J. TURNER

ITat Just Deceived another
Car Load of tlio

FINEST

FURNITURE
that has ever been received in

the Eastern part of North
Canlina and will Sell Cheap

, for Cosh or on rim for the
Next 10 Dati, an a to make
room for my

Large Stock
as we have mora goodi than
i tore room.

tiT All orderi bj mall will hate
prompt attention. .

Youn Respeotfully,

T. J. YURNER.
No. 70 & Tl Middle Street,
Now Berna, N, C.

WE ARE OFFERING Goods S:
at REMARKABLY LOW fig- - 5;
ures and QUALITY HAS J
NOT been lowered. 2E

Best Elgin Butter - 20c. lb.

Best Rio Coffee, "3 12c. lb.
WW

v
No Store in this citymakes
the preparation, takes the :

pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the .satisfaction
as we do.

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

KfflE FREE am
OF COOKING ON THE

Vapor Stoves,!
las been a Groat Suoocta and ha attracted many flnndred interested

risitora.
The exhibition ot VAPOR STOVES atill continue at the fallow-

ing placet:.'
L. II. Cntler & Co.
81oTer Hardware Company,
K. W. 8mallwood,
Turner Hardware and Furniture Company.

Do not fail to oall and select a itovo for your own nae. It will be a
boon to yonr Mooeahold. A postal card to any ot above Arm will bring
a representative to yonr home to i plain the itore and iU ear.

1 v .


